May Flower Scavenger Hunt

See if you can find all of these Flowers and animals that are out and about this time of year!

☐ 3 pink flowers
   For example: pink dogwood tree, buckeye tree, magnolia tree, pinks, azaleas

☐ a bee collecting nectar from a flower

☐ 2 purple flowers
   For example: redbud trees, clematis, grape hyacinths, irises, violets

☐ a multi-colored flower
   For example: tulips, pansies,

☐ a sweet-smelling flower
   For example: Some sweet-smelling flowers are lilacs, roses, honeysuckle, peonies

☐ a bird sitting in a flowering tree or bush

☐ 4 yellow flowers
   For example: dandelions, buttercups, tulips, daffodils, primroses

☐ a flower low to the ground
   For example: dandelions, Shepard’s purse, lily of the valley, violets

☐ a flower you’ve never seen before

On the back of this paper, draw one of the flowers you saw!